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LadyMarqI PoppleHere andThere
yiltstwljCasrHairy Kuck will leuve on tonight's SAXTA FE AD S. P. LINE'S

(Continued from page 1.)
V I THEnAZZ' g DELICACY of subdued ornament,,

and softly lustrous
surfaces lend a quiet distinction to thb
simplicity of this early i8th Century de-

sign, fashioned from solid silver. '

1 jfrg4& . jr Rich, Mellow, Mild. -

H JtfC&w Jr Large Liberal Sizes. I
B 'ViS'f ..'uT H'M CO., E:

7H f ' J' Ptstrlbutorsof ' ;'(".- - .
B jr "The Mil Ion'. Klnrat ClKSrs. V 0 KM A

Just as Lady.Mafy Woftley Montagu was

the 1 8th Century leader among women,

of culture, so today, the Lady Mary table-

ware and dinner service dominates
all other distinguished patterns of that
period.

All solid silVer is marked "STERLING!... i

Ttw wotd "STERLING" ttunped on Ltd? Mary

UvefMN btht mark, which mtb uud ontr oa
olid ttlvtt pur., nduring liivw of tht U. S.

Govt, tundird of quality. ,

Look for the "STERLING" imprint

m thI MAKER'S I

V'' MARK I

C. W. Pa ulna of Pilot Hock .spent
'the Uay In Pendleton:

Fred l!i'iiiiio:i, county agent Is in
I'ilnt l!oe.S t diiy lii the interests ol

' " ' 'liU work;

V. L Thompson, president of the
American National bank, is here today
from his 'home, in Portland.

Dr. ; R. E. Wimer will leave this
evening tot Mteacham to be with his
family at Pine Park over the week-
end.

''
E. M. Mapletoh, of Yakima, is In

the city today. He states that fruit
and vegetable crops in that locality
arc thriving and that yields are good.

Thomas Thompson, local postmast-
er, has returned home after a motor
trip to' Portland. He is driving a
new Packard Four and made the re- -,

turn trip here in the new machine.

R. I.Keator, district attorney, re-

turned this morning from the beach
near Senview where he has been
spending his vacation. Mi's. Keator
and her" mother. Mrs. J. B. Perry, will
remain for a while. '

A, Ruppe. of Portland is hero on a
business mission. He formerly lived
in Pendleton and owns a farm near
Myrick station. He expects to have
all of his affairs in shape so that ne
win return to his home by Saturday of
this week.

Pigs Are Worth
More Than Wives

IIIILLM IIIILUI IlltU I MUUU

Pendleton ,p.

f OLID

taught .for a 'period of two years.
These studcntilearn to do such things
as train poisonous snakes to submit
to being carried In the hair and then
to bite certain people when they are
let loose. -

"I believe these natives understand
hypnotism fronr end to end," she add-

ed. "They do table turning with a
sort of alllgator.shaped Image.. They
ask questions and see bluo lights. Bl
peculiar dances they con' hypnotize

lletuso to Take Trains
' CLEVELAND, Aug. 11. (U. P.)
Members of the brotherhood of loco-
motive firemen and enfliiemen at
Earlington and Henderson, Ky., and
Howcil, Ind., refused Jto take out
trains today because of defective
equipment, they notified brotherhood
headquarters today.

Shopmen Strike
SAXDUSKY, Ohio, Aug. -- 11. (U.

P.) Between a hundred fifty and two
hundred New York' Central shopmen
struck here today following the impor-tio- n

of strikebreakers to replace round
house workers on the Lake Erie and
Western who went out last night.
These men, "who worked at piece work,
had previously refused to join the shop
strike.

May Strike in Canada.
' WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. (I. N. S.)
j A strike of the railroadshopmen in
Canada is Imminent, declared Vice
President McClelland of the Associa
tion of Machinists, who is represent
ing the Canadian rail workers in the
meeting of the union officials here.

"We have received no word of any
cnange in present schedules, and my
own opinion Is that trains will keep
running as long as there are men
to run them," was the comment
made by F. D. Hall, local agent of
the O.-- R. & N. when asked today
whether the walkout of railroad
brotherhood men at-- Pocatello would
have any effect on freight and pas
senger traffic on the main line as
far west as Pendleton.

BOY LOST AT TOLLGATE

(Continued from page 1.)

light paper, and the trail of tHs pa-

per tip over the barren hill' showed
the direction the little tot' had taken
after he left the store. This trail
was followed, and bldodhounds were
secured from the Washington state
penitentiary in an effort jto pick up
a trace, but no definite clue to his
whereabouts could ever bo found.

Many theories were held as to the
reason for his disappcarar.ee. It
was charged that his father had kid-
naped the lad, but an investigation
disclosed that the lad's father had
an alibi that placed him in tho clear.
Other theories were that he was
killed by wild animals, or that some
one else other than his own father
had kidnaped him.

The mother and her friends njude
an exhaustive search for the boy.
Gyilsy camps were "watehetl and
searched, and every means, including
the supposed occult was used in an
effort to find him. He was reported
found several times before, but the
reports have always heretofore prov-
ed to be ill founded. ' '

THIS IS..G00D FOR YOU, .
LETTER-READIN- G FRIENDS

' ARKON, Ohio. Aug. 11. (1. N. S.)
Are you good ut reading letters?
Well, here's one for you!
"Ve tank to God and to vice skvads

becose the arrest di 2 ledls an 838
Burtges St. de nem is Reich, Ethel
and Lillic, and ve tank you if you put
tern out vun here. Ve never had tern
kine dor pcpl.in our neberhur, shem
tor our children.

"Ve hope you put tern In yel and ve
tank you!"

The above letter was received by
Police Judge Lionel S. Pardee. It re-

fers to the case of Ethel and Lillle
Reich and Abe Wise, of No. 336 Bart
ges street charged with illegal posses-
sion of liquor. Lillie was fined tl'IO
and costs. ' The charges .against the
other two wero withdrawn.

r4

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
BABY BEEF

All cuts in nice juicy steaks and roasts that will
satisfy. Plenty of nice young frys and roasting
hells for your' Sunday dinner,. , :

IN OUR DAIRY DEPARTMENT
? CLOVER LEAF ICE' CREAM V

Is made' specially for home dinners and parties. '
Order here for your next dinner or party.

I. C. Snyder's wagons carry CLOVER LEAF ICE
CREAM and is always at your service.

In New Guinea
PLYMOUTH, England, Aug. 11.

(IT. P.) Marriage, contracts made
terms of pigs and shell bracelet!) by
cannibals of New Guinea wore- - des-

cribed In an tntervley given by Miss
Beatrice Grinfshay, the novelist, who
has just returned to England after fif-

teen years' residence In the South Sea
islands. A love of solitude and fnr- -
away places led' the writer to pene
trate places never before visited by a
white woman. .

Women are out of luclc In New
Guinea, she' said. Modern Ideas of
equality and independence have never
reached them. There they do nil the
heavy work rfnd their husbands "kill
them at will, sometimes eating them
afterwards.

Marriage Is by purchase. "It entire-
ly depends upon tho looks of the wife
and the rapacity of her parents how
many pigs and clam shell ' bracelets
must be paid by the bridegroom," Miss
Orimshaw explained. "The pig is

considered to be of much more
value than the wife. Payment is made
on tho Installment plan and If stop-

ped, the bride's parents tulte her back
again, for she is useful as a universal
slave.

"The woirtan does the proposing. I
rvtnnllml iv enmlnir' to

me with finger in his mouth, and sny-- l
InK, in the coyest, maner, 'Girl, she
want to marry me.'

"The marrlnse ago is 12 or 13 for
the glrlsund 17 for the men, but the
youthful husband finds himself at a
disadvantage, for the older man can
generally supply more pigs."

MiRS Orimshaw told of her observa-
tions in the wild stretches of Newj
Guinea where cannlbnl'trlbes (Ive. "I
know the cookery recipes 'for prewir-
ing human fond,' si continued. "In
one part of the colhitry Is a stone
oven six feet long, dug In the side of
a hill for the purpose of dealing with
the victnnis. If the inhabitants of
one village attack another, tho prison-
ers are tortured terribly and then
eaten. They use the traditional three-legge- d

caldron and sometimes break
tho bones and legs of their victims
beforehand und let the body lie in a;
runing stream, which method, they
believe, makes the meat more tender."

The writer told of the natives'
phastly souvenirs consisting of human
hands' worn round the neck or skulls
kept in their houses. Sorcery andj
hypnotism, she said, .ttlMJ have a
strong hold. There la even & sorver-er'-s

university, where natives arts

JflJl Clover
CO and

B Phone 55

Yours foi belter meat

HOUSE WIVES ,

SELECT YOUR BUTTER.
OREGON-ROS-

E BRAND rl
TM lint weather Is dimming immili of the cream Iwroro It, rcm-li--

the creomei'leo nnl Is caii.Hliig n Croat deal of iKior butter to bo
lliroun on tho market. .

The Hermiston Creamery
(Jits no loivtr distance shipment by rail. Hut mir cream Is all
produced from iwn alfiilfu riolcls, wlihtii a few miles of

and tho dairymen deliver their ucmn ,

' 3 TIMES A WEEK
Hence; our Inittor Is nmilo from iraJtiilly mvnet cream.

The Ili'i'inl.st4u Creamery O. "force" Is iiukIoI up of lone
Mvainory oiKTiitors, wliw unilorstfuitl well tho hand-

ling of and butter.

THE BRAND IS OREGON ROSE
Try It ami yon will cull for more. It Is sold by the follow ins
mined Pendleton iiicrcluinls: .

llio Peoples Wnrcliouso ' Alexanders ' ,
JVmllctoii Cash Jlnrket i ;reoi Grocery
Clover LeaC Dairy & Market Highway Grocery

HERMISTON CREAMERY CO.

;,, Hermiston, Ore. .

train for a business Visit to Portland.

News Notes of
Pendleton

Funeral Is Held.
The funeral of the late W. E.

(Dad) Brown was held this after-
noon from the Brown chapel under
the auspices of the Christian Sci-

ence church. Pall bearers were
chosen from among the friends of
the deceased and were Guy Matlock,
Henry Thompson, Fred Beck and
Sam Wright. ;

Labor Not Very Plentiful
The supply of farm labor for the

harvest season has hardly been equal
to the demand, says L. Kent, agri-

cultural stat'stician, in bis-late- re-

port. The wheat growing districts
have drawn on the Portland lauor
supply to a considerable extent. The
Heppner district, for instance, "im-
ported" about 100 men prior to Aug
ust'!, in addition to those who came"1
in without special request. The wagt
scale adopted at the beginning of the
season has been fairly well maintain
ed. "Common labor" Is being paid
$3.00 to J3.50 Jer day. Sack sew"rs,
$4.00 on the smaller; and $0.00 on the
larger machines. The basic rate for
separator tenders is $8.00 per day. In
a few cases $10 to $12 per day Is g

paid. All these rates include
board. . ;

Leaf Dairy
Market

v
521 Main St

and dairy products.' '

Pore Food Grocery Athena
Earl C. Brownell, Lmutlllu
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GREEN CORN

NEW CELERY

NEW CAULI-

FLOWER

GREEN BEANS .

GREEN PEAS ,

SQUASH

CARROTS, BEETS We,
TURNIPS " pay
RIPE TOMATOES

HEAD LETTUCE

RADISHES' We
ONIONS ; '

CUCUMBERS with
EATING APPLES
BERRIES
APRICOTS We
PLUMS
PEACHES for
GRAPES andNEV YELLOW

MEATED
MUSKMELONS

CANTELOUPES
WATERMELONS

'CRABAPPLES

Werk'sZAO Soap
Ul'ICK TO WORK. AND LONG TO LAST

Very few soaps lather quickly, lather profusely,' with rich,
creamy lather in cold, hard water. XArVO does this and
leaves the skit soft, imparting1 the '

s "THRILL OF FEELING SO CLE AX"

Gray Rroii. Gro C
Alexander

Tl, W TO TO VI WJI- Wl, TOT TO YW W VW W

LABOR MEN JOIN IN MEET

Prospects that union labor of
Wallu Walla and Pasco will , join
with Pendleton, aild La Grande' in a
joint labor celebration here on Labor
Day are bright, according to Sandy
McLaln ' who returned toduv ' from
Walla Walla where ho was in con-

ference witli representatives of the
central labor council and various
locals. j

Tentative plans have already been
made looking toward joint celebra-
tions by the two .Washington cities
at Walla Walla, so nothing definite
was done at the Informal conferences
held last night and-aga- ln this morn-
ing, Mcl.uln says, but he thinks it
highly probable tliat labor will come
from both cities to Join ill the big
celebration which will be held here
this year.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
IN HEART OF BRAZIL

SAO PAULO, Brazil (By Mall to
United Press. ) The Kuo Paulo grad
ed school, founded by the American
Chamber of Commerce and said to be
one of the finest American schools In
South America, now boasts signed
photographs of President and Mrs.
Harding, sent In response to a letter
from tho school children to tho White
House. ".

The photograph of the President Is
on the north wall of tho main school
room and of Mrs, Harding on tho
south wall. They are the prize posses
sions of the school.

The school, organized and supported
bv the American Chamber of Com
merce, was founded with the solo Iddk
of providing adequate educational fa-

cilities for children of American citi-
zens in Sao Paulo.' It is housed in a

modorn building. In one year matri-
culation has Increased from 23 to 55
students, children of English families
are accepted.

Miss Bel nibble, princlpnl of the
school, Is a graduate of tho University
of Michigan. Miss Itose Strand, Jjer
principal assistant, is a graduate of
the University of Minnesota.

All students are given grade andj
high school courses enabling them to
enter universities of the United States.

'WICKED PEOPLE
DO NOT SING'

BERLLNT, Aug. 11. (U. P.) A
museum for living voices more than
phonograph plates of prominent per-

sonages, of wild tribes and all races--is
in Professor Wllhelui Dogon, of the

Berlin public library.
The professor believes that from

'this extraordinary museum he could
start a movement which would solidify
peace Th the 'world, and he Is now try-

ing to arrange for contact with Amerf-ca- n

and other scientists.
"Furthering the matural under-

standing of the peoples as well as of
scientific progress," he said, "has al-

ways been the aim of our work. For
Instance, the general Idea about the
C.hurkas is, that they are a savage
tribe glorifying in bloodshed. Now
take this record."

The sounds of a beautiful and mel-

ancholy tune ceased.
"Can anyone imagine a tribe having

such sontts and being a mere set of
he continued.

"'Wicked people do not sing.' says
the German proverb. "All human
tribes, as we have confirmed, possess
songs, some of which are merry and
harmless ones, others full of passion
and love, and. some, the Slavic and
Oriental races principally, which seem
to be dlt tilled out of sobs and tears."

Professor Doegen says that wher-
ever he had given performances In
Germany and abroad, the prc.nx has
been unanimous In affirming that a
wave of practical pacifism had emanl-- ,
cd therefrom, more effective thun tho
speeches made by political paclfirts.

POLICE TEACH MEXICAN

SOME LESSONS IN LOVE

ATIAXtA. Ga.. Au 11 I.re-makin- g

in the land of the Hot Ta- -

malc" and the same thing iinner
Uncle Hum's flag are entirely differ- -

ent things.
Down in Mexlro if a young swain

sees a lady on tne sirreui wnwo
he desires mske It Is

all right fur him to follow lier borne
at a resirt-ctfu- l distance. 1' 'hi
means he btirss r addrtim nd can
Ihfn seek a formal Int rod ih tion.

Not so In the U. 1. A. Abe P.ye.
found lh: oot h n he n arraiaeed
for annoying two young ladies on the
streets here.

They told the judges I!ye did not
attempt to speak to them, but kept
following th"-m- . fteves td he lntfid-f- d

no Harm, but as mrlj- - trjT'e '"
find out where Ihe ladi- lid. nji'
tnicM beeorrx- - ST'iinted with them
as was cuslnmar In Mexlro.

He wtis admnihed lo b am I be
custom of the United Wales and v
(ined m, . . .

SUVliR

a whole: audience. Tlle'danoors a;To

wonderfully attired, for in New (julnelu.
you may s?e some of the best decora-
tors In the- world. I have seen u.

dancer carry on his head a frame,
eight feet high ornamented with birds
of paradice. '

The novelist believes that the na-

tives are so saturated In hypnosis as
a result of the practice of many cert

turles that they can persuade a moo
to go to his own death knowlnnly.v

Tomatoes .

6 Cans ..... $1.00

Brooms .
'

Reg. $1 each 65c

Lard
10 Pounds. $2.00

Liberty B. Syrup
Per Gallon. $1.60

Milk
10 Cans for $1.00

.

Despain Cash Grocery
Phone 880 , 209 E. Court StTHE GREEN GROCERY

8

- 2

2c Pound ' WATERMELONS 2c Pound
' 'Guaranteed

Per Crate CANTELOUPES Per Crate
' 85c -

' Yellow and Green Meat 85c

12P2rds
' Potatoes pk

We Specialize in

Fruits and Vege-

tables

And fill wders with only

firstquality goods.; V

Every salesman takes an

interest in his work and

will take care of your or-d- cr

to the best of his

ability,
v.

Your order will go

out on the

The Customer is

the Boss in Our
Store

work for YOU; you

our salaries . there-

fore. . . .. ..j
t

appreciate your pat-

ronage. Come and trade
us.

give you value

your money
throw the ser-

vice in.

Peas
. Cans ..... $1.00

Cream Oil Soap
15 Bars,.... $1.00

Polar W. Soap
25 Bars for. $1.00

Bottle Caps
36 Dozen .. $1.00

Toilet Paper
17 Rolls for $1.00

Corn
7 cans ... $1.00

Picnic Shoulders
Per lb 20c

, Wesson Oil
Per Gallon. $1.95

Tea G. Syrup
Per Gallon. $1.35

Fine Toilet Soap
25 Bars for. $1.00

2

The Green Grocen


